Payment terminals for your point of sale

SIX Payment Services offers nationally and internationally active customers tailored solutions in both the presence and distance businesses.
SIX Payment Services
The right choice

Three criteria are essential when procuring a payment terminal: the security of the transaction processing, the speed and reliability in operation.

Our payment terminals offer you more than that; they enable you to generate increased turnover with our exclusive supplemental services. With their modern, simple design, the terminals from SIX Payment Services are suitable for any point of sale.

As varied as our yomani, davinci and yoximo payment terminals may be, they all have these advantages in common:

- They always meet the strictest security standards set by the international card organizations (PCI PTS).
- They contain the most rapid communications technologies available.
- They process all known credit, debit and customer cards.
- With the new EMV/ep2 technology, they can process transactions both online and offline.
- They can be integrated in any cash register infrastructure via our standardized cash register interface (MPD).

**Everything for cashless payment transactions**

SIX Payment Services offers financial institutions and merchants secure, innovative solutions along the entire value chain of cashless payments.

As one of Europe’s largest transaction processors and market leader in Switzerland, Austria and Luxembourg, SIX Payment Services supports its clients with the end-to-end processing of their card transactions. With its state-of-the-art IT infrastructure, SIX Payment Services not only ensures an efficient and secure transaction process between the cardholder, card issuer and merchant, it also facilitates the acceptance of cards both on site and in E-/M-commerce with its modular portfolio. Outside Europe, SIX Payment Services offers its broad range of PSP (gateway) solutions for integrated card processing in the card-present and card-not-present segments. Interbank payments and electronic billing and direct debit processing round off the service offering. All services are based on the latest international security standards and offer the best possible protection against abuse and risks.

With innovative add-on solutions such as the dynamic foreign currency translation at the point of sale (DCC) or the option to upload credit for prepaid mobile phones at the POS and ATM, we are ensuring greater efficiency and client acceptance. There is also a wide range of the most modern payment terminals for every area of application as well as tailor-made and integrated industry solutions for restaurants, hotels, car parks and gas stations for card-on-site environments and in the entire E-/M-commerce area.

With over 1,200 employees and 14 locations worldwide, SIX Payment Services supports clients in 33 different countries.

www.six-payment-services.com
The elegant yomani is designed for busy checkout counters. An illuminated card reader, backlit keys, a color display and an integrated privacy shield ensure high acceptance from cardholders. Each yomani also comes standardly equipped with a contactless reader.

yomani is setting new standards for payment terminals. Large retail stores that demand greater efficiency and leading edge technology can be confident their needs are covered by the yomani:

- Separate card readers for chip cards, magnetic stripe cards and contactless payments
- Backlit keys with tactile elements
- Large color display
- Compact footprint
- Powered via USB
- Connection to the cash register infrastructure via USB or Ethernet
- Possible to provide power supply, communication and cash register integration through a single cable

Service packages
Our services are packaged individually for you. You receive exactly what you need – no more, and no less. That provides security.

You can find further information in the separate flyer about our service packages.
Versions

**yomani AUTONOM**
can be used independently of the cash register

**yomani PINPAD**
integrated in your cash register infrastructure

A list of accessories and technical information can be found on the last page.
In addition to maximum security and reliability, is Swiss quality also important to you? We are referring to qualities such as great convenience, sophisticated design, high-quality materials and innovative operability. If so, then choose davinci. It sets the highest standards in terms of functionality and user-friendliness at the point of sale. It has been proven thousands of times and now in its second generation it is ready for the future. Each davinci can be upgraded at any time to support contactless payments.

It is no coincidence that davinci is installed at more points of sale in Switzerland than any other payment terminal. The second davinci generation is continuing this success story. That is because there are many convincing reasons that speak in favor of this premium terminal:

– Automatic card intake with a motor card reader for magnetic stripe and chip cards
– Large color display
– Large, robust and very clearly laid out aluminum keypad that is extremely pleasant to the touch and is also easy to use for sight-impaired people
– Efficient sight protection
– Ready for the processing of contactless credit cards

Service packages
Our services are packaged individually for you. You receive exactly what you need – no more, and no less. That provides security.

You can find further information in the separate flyer about our service packages.

davinci – ideal for high-end retail points of sale where careful attention is paid to detail
Versions

davinci AUTONOM
can be used independently of the cash register

davinci PINPAD
integrated in your cash register infrastructure

Solutions for special needs

davinci SAFE
outdoor solution

davinci CHECKOUT
custom shop solution

davinci SAFE: a robust and weatherproof solution with a scratchproof display for outdoor use. Suitable for the processing of all popular credit and debit cards as well as special functions. Typical areas of use include mountain railway cashiers, sports stadiums or public transportation sales points.

davinci CHECKOUT: a payment terminal for installation in sales counters. Seamlessly integrate your payment terminal in your store design and underline the overall appearance of your store. Suitable for the processing of all popular debit and credit cards as well as special functions.

A list of accessories and technical information can be found on the last page.
yoximo
Limitless, fast, long operating life

yoximo is right there where you serve your clients. Do away with all the cables: yoximo works just as well without them, thanks to 3G and WLAN, and lets your clients pay quickly wherever you are.

No matter if your restaurant is fully booked, or how long the next taxi journey is or if there are dozens of courier trips ahead, yoximo won’t let you down. We’ve packed it with the best technology – from the battery right through to the printer, so your customers can pay smoothly and seamlessly.

- Best connection no matter where you are with 3G and WLAN
- Even faster payments with the contactless function
- Reliable battery for extended operating time
- Safe and secure for a long time to come thanks to security certification PCI PTS 3.x
- Strong casing that easily absorbs impacts
- Easy to integrate into your cash register infrastructure via WLAN

Service packages
Our services are packaged individually for you. You receive exactly what you need – no more, and no less. That provides security.

You can find further information in the separate flyer about our service packages.

yoximo – perfect for your high mobility requirements.
Versions

**yoximo MOBILE AUTONOM**
works independently of your cash register

**yoximo MOBILE PINPAD**
integrates with your cash register infrastructure

- Flex: 3G and WLAN
- WLAN

- WLAN

A list of accessories and technical information can be found on the last page.
Multi Protocol Driver
Intelligently integrated with the MPD from SIX Payment Services

Our Multi Protocol Driver (MPD) is the ideal interface between a SIX Payment Services terminal and the cash register software. With the MPD you decide for a homogenous solution that also makes an excellent choice from an economic perspective with its simple integration.

Developed for our terminals
As a manufacturer, we know all there is to know about connecting to our terminals. That is why we developed the MPD. The multifunctional driver was custom adapted to our devices and offers maximum performance and security.

Simple integration – rapid time to market
The integration of the MPD is uncomplicated. A comprehensive specification and personal support by SIX Payment Services are part of the service. With the Multi Protocol Driver you save the effort and costs of developing your own interface and having it certified. The MPD supports not only our current terminals, but future ones as well. This guarantees you a high level of investment protection.

You can find further information, documentation and downloads on our website:
www.six-payment-services.com/mpd

The MPD proves itself thousands of times a day at companies such as Coop, Migros, Interdiscount, Lidl and many others.

Your advantages at a glance:
– Short integration time
– Ideal performance
– Convenient API
– Rapid time to market
– More secure transaction flow
– Investment protection
– High level of EMV/ep2 support
## Technical overview of the terminals

All the terminals offered by SIX Payment Services meet the current security requirements of the international certification authorities and credit card organizations: PCI PTS, EMV Level 1 and 2, as well as ep2.

Payment terminal accessories, such as paper rolls, cleaning materials, terminal stands, protective cases, replacement batteries, loading cables for the car and much more can be conveniently ordered by phone or on the Internet in our e-shop: [www.six-payment-services.com/shop](http://www.six-payment-services.com/shop)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>yomani Customer terminal</th>
<th>Cash register terminal (yomani AUTONOM only)</th>
<th>davinci Customer terminal</th>
<th>Cash register terminal (davinci AUTONOM only)</th>
<th>yoximo MOBILE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dimensions (W × L × H)</strong></td>
<td>107 × 170 × 103 mm</td>
<td>97 × 225 × 74 mm</td>
<td>114 × 203 × 113 mm</td>
<td>97 × 225 × 74 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
<td>550 g</td>
<td>480 g</td>
<td>1.0 kg</td>
<td>450 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Power supply</strong></td>
<td>Through a cash register terminal</td>
<td>Through external power supply</td>
<td>Through external power supply</td>
<td>Through external power supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Display</strong></td>
<td>Color display with illuminated background, 320 × 240 pixels</td>
<td>LCD display with illuminated background, 128 × 64 pixels</td>
<td>Color display (touch screen) with illuminated background, 240 × 320 pixels</td>
<td>LCD display with illuminated background, 128 × 64 pixels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Printer</strong></td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Thermal printer</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Thermal printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Approvals</strong></td>
<td>EMV Level 1 and 2, ep2, PCI PTS 2.x</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>EMV Level 1 and 2, ep2, PCI PTS 2.x</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Communication</strong></td>
<td>– LAN</td>
<td>– via cash register (yomani PINPAD only)</td>
<td>– LAN</td>
<td>– WLAN, GPRS, via cash register (davinci PINPAD only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Connection to cash register</strong></td>
<td>MPD (LAN, USB, RS232) (yomani PINPAD only)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>MPD (LAN, WLAN, USB, RS232) (davinci PINPAD only)</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Case</strong></td>
<td>Plastic</td>
<td>Plastic</td>
<td>Plastic</td>
<td>Plastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keypad</strong></td>
<td>Backlit plastic keypad</td>
<td>Backlit plastic keypad</td>
<td>Aluminum keypad</td>
<td>Plastic keypad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Card reader</strong></td>
<td>Insertion reader for chip cards and swipe reader for magnetic stripe cards, contactless reader</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Automatic, motorized hybrid card reader for chip and magnetic stripe cards, optional contactless reader</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Options</strong></td>
<td>Fixing plate, mounting stand</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Mounting stand, contactless reader</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Your personal contact: www.six-payment-services.com/contact

SIX Payment Services Ltd
Hardturmstrasse 201
8005 Zurich
Switzerland

www.six-payment-services.com

SIX Payment Services (Europe) S.A.
10, rue Gabriel Lippmann
5365 Munsbach
Luxembourg